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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the jjrairies or too 
much w et weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, w ith a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. A ll informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  put it off 
any longer. Just sim ply address your letter as 
follow s: “Review ,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued E.very T hursday M orning at 8 o ’clock
AND GULF ISLANDS
REVill
Form erly Sidney and islands R eview
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula  and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as folloAvs: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cordova Bay. Royal Oak. Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Canges, Saturna 
island. Pender, South Pender, Port W ashington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total mimber of homes is approxim ately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territ,ory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
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FULFORD
i"'
M iss M ollie Akerm an spent a fe w  
days last w eek  w ith Mr. J. Akerm an  
and fam ily  a t  the N orth End.
Mrs. P. A. Lacy gave a jo lly  beach  
party to a fe w  friends on Thursday  
last.
Miss T illie  Akerm an has returned  
from  her v is it  to B ellingham .
■» * *
D on’t fo rg et: the F u lford  H arbour 
Fair tom orrow , Friday, Sept. 2.
Mrs. M arehison, o f V ictoria , is 
visiting  her daughter, Mrs;; A lfred  
Ruckle, a t B eaver Point.
Mrs. P ercy  W akelin  and her chil- 
:dren le f t  la st M onday w eek  fo r  their
home in V ictoria .
■ *  ■
Mr. ; Lee is the first one to
21ST BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION
- V . . W.. ■
; -u.-
Nr---
have h is grain  threshed th is year  at 
/th e  Sputhy Endvv having ; started  on
V -V
rived on Thursday and Tvill be the  
r. m d  M rs. T. Edid for o
Miss N ancie S im ister entertained a 
num ber of her fr ien d s to a delightfu l 
party a t the hom e o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F . Sim ister, on Tuesday  
evening, the occasion being her 21st 
birthday. A bout 25 guests w ere  
present and enjoyed  a few  hours of 
court whist, th e  prizes being won by 
Mrs. R. G. H orth and Mr. S. H; 
Parker w ith M iss M argaret Cochran 
and Mr. Geo. Love carrying off the  
consolation honors. A fter  the cards, 
m usic and singing  w ere indulged in 
and several very  am using tricks prov­
ed in terestin g  to  the guests. A very  
dainty supper -was served and a 
lovely birthday cake with 21 lighted  
candles w as cut by M iss N ancie. 
Those p resen t w ere: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Fl : Sim ister,' Mr. a n d  Mrs. S. H. 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. H orth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norm an B im ister, Mrs. 
H. J. M cIntyre, th e  M isses Blanche  
May, M argaret Cochran, Edith; W h it­
ing, Iris Goddard, jPeggYv Love and 
Pattyj: .G raceFandyN ancie  
M essrs.
NORTH SAANICH SOCIAL CLUB 
TO HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET
T he third annual banquet of th e .t io n  of Mr. Adam com ing all the way
MAYME ISLAND 
E X H I B I T I O N
N orth Saanich Social Club will be 
held in the club room s. School Cross 
Road, on Saturday evening, the 10th
from  A lberta to address them.
Mr. Sm ith, the new  principal of 
North Saanich School, has also prom-
of Septem ber. On previous occas- to be present. Mr. Smith has
ed from  the Skeena River. T hey re- 
fishiTio' • 7̂  n ot.b een  so irooc; V- port the




. - ¥ . ... f;. .. .; W - - ■
' M rs. E rn est Brenton, o f Belling- 
: -.^Lham, w ith her ;twp boys, arrived on
: ■=' ' Saturday to  spend a few  v /eek siw ith  
' her m other; Mrs. Gyves (sen ior)
?'VV/
' i '
Mrs. G eorge Heron and sm all son 
of V ancouver, are spending a few  
days the guessts of Mrs. G. E . Aker 
■man.: i.t  .t
Mr. H aw thorne, o f V ictoria,ycam c  
into F ulford  on Sunday fo r  a load of 
."heop from  Mr. R. M axwell.
• : *  ^
The Grainer called in  at Fulford  
on Friday with a consignm ent of 
feed fo r  Mr. ,W. Paterson.
ions the hall has been filled to ca­
pacity fo r  th is  m ost popular event of 
the club’s activ ities during the year.
The banquet w ill com m ence at 7 
p.m. and the L adies’ A uxiliary of the 
club are preparing a m eal of excel­
len t quality. , ,
A  program  of the h ighest order is  
all arranged fo r  by th e  officers o f  the 
club. T liey have m anaged to arrange 
for  Aid. Jas. A dam  to be present and 
speak to  the m em bers on sport. Mr, 
Adam has recen tly  returned from  
New. Zealand w here he toured as 
m anager o f  the; yCanadian All-.Star 
footb all team,: th a t won: :20- games, 
lo s t  two and drew o n e .7 T h e y /f e e l
, Hobson.
versed ' in .the q u a lit ie s : of sportsman-
■."L-NY-' ,'7: .7
w ill be sure to show keen appro(
been on the teach in g  staff o f Sprott- 
Shaw B usiness School and is la te of 
the V ictoria High School.
Mr. B. C. N icholas, o f  The V ictoria  
T im es w ill also be present, and will 
propose the toast to th e  club, and Mr. 
Geo. M ichell, well-knoAvn to all mem ­
bers of . the , club, w ill propose the 
toast to the ladies. ;
B esides these item s o f in terest 
other artists, both  lad ies and gen tle­
m en, have kindly consented  to help 
e n ter ta in ; M iss  M abel yHumphreys, 
con tra lto ; Miss K atherine Craig, elo­
cution ist; Mr. D ouglas H orth, tenor; 
Mr. /Dick; W oods, ; baritb  and 'Mr./
.Ken : ik icli-enzie ,: ' Scottish  hurhorist;
PATRICIA BAY
y..
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
. . J
t the b ig even t may look 
; an ex ce llen t; .  eveninh’s
..V-/ p,'/;
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
M AYNE ISL.A.ND, Sept. 1.— The 
exhibition th is year wus a greater  
success than over although the rain 
came down in torrents. H is Honor 
the L ieutenant-G overnor kindly con­
sented to com e and open the exhibi­
tion and arrived with his party and 
Col. Peck about m id-day and w ere  
taken out to  Culzean w here Lady 
Constance Faw kes entertained  them  
to lunch. A fter  lunch about 2 o’clock 
they arrived a t the hall. F irst, Col. 
;Peck, who had opened the exhibition  
on the two previous occasions, spoke 
a fe w  appropriate words and in tro­
duced H is H onor the L ieutenant-G ov­
ernor to the crowd vffio w ere w^aiting. 
He m ade a short speech te llin g  them  
he could m ake a long one but owing  
to the w eather he.; would spare them  
and le t  them  into the hall and that he 
•bad':much '/pleasure 'in/ydeclaringhthe  
exhibition opened. Som e o f the
M isses M argaret and G enevieve  
Sangster, who have been spending  
tlie ]i.ast w eek a t the B ay, returned to 
their hom e in V ictoria  on Sunday.
Mrs. Buckm an, who h as been  
spending the past two m onths a t  
Kim berly, returned  to “ Lommand- 
ferry ” on Saturday.
.■ts.Mariam Low e returned to her 
home here tlVi.s w eek from  V ancou­
ver, w here she: h as been a ttend ing  
the summer classes a t the U niversity  
of British Colum bia, to  spend the  
next three Aveeks v isitih g  h er  parents, 
before returning to V ancouver to re- :7;: i7;/' 
sume heristudies:
- : '  ■:
Mr. 11. Web]>, o f  Ghillhvack, spent 
tlie w eekend v is itin g  old /fr iends' at :; ;
eniTiEr^
:: :A;; haridsom  
:■ J .'.; B each, ^Sidney 
e ien t am
/it;..
: ;■:
Mr. M errix, o f V ictoria, took the 
1.1 o’clock service at St. M ary’s 
Churcli, F u lford , on Sunday.
Ill •
Mrs. R. M axw ell entertained a few  
friends to bridge on S aturday eve-
ninfr
n< »
A tenn is parly wa.s given a tihe  
W liite Ilousii on Sunday ariernoon.
The fish in g  is very good in Fvdford 
; Ifnrbciur; /sevorul large ..salmon ju u l  
■ ijurnberB'Of grilwr have been euughi,
: : :Bprn— ■ori /Friday f  at the , Lady 
Unto G ulf islands B osp ila l to  Mr, 
" fuul ;Mrsi ' G eorge Laundry //'(Mns- 
;' e'r.ive’H M ountain) a tiwi.
7  M essrs. iV; Nori-on and, E.; Reynolds 
; nry busy, logg in g  on Mr. 1), A- 'Lacey'a
p r o p e r ty .'n t 'F u lfo i’d, / ; / ;/ , /,/
. The -, n ext regular m eeting o f the 
North Saanich branch, Canadian Jje- 
gion, B .E .S .L ., w ill bo held in the 
club roonis,; MattheAys’/ Hall,' on ;Tues- 
■day; Septv'6, .at'/8 p^m.,; / ' .: v ' .
The secretary o f the branch has  
been inform ed that thejfoilOAvirig po­
sitions are available in  the Civil 
Service, ex-service m en having cer­
tain preferences: A.ssi.stant agrostolo- 
gist, a t Brandon, M an;; district in sect 
pest or; plant d isease inspector. Sas­
k a to o n ; senior laborMovy: assistant 
for the seed branch, Dept. A gricu l­
ture. O ttaw a; translator (m ale) .De]rt. 
of M ines, OttuAva; clerk, grade  
(rn a le), D ept. AgTiculturo, OttaA\>a. 
A pplications to be in by Sept. 1.5. .Ap­
plication fornis may b(> oldainod  
from  the post m asters at Victoria  
and V ancouver. Further informutiun  
as to qualihcntion, etc., may l)e ob- 
tninod from  the secretary of the 
North Saanich branch Canadian Le­
gion, Sidney, B.C
SIDNEY LOCALS AND/:PERSONALS
; : '/mahy enlTies In the children’s sect;ion,
■v.::-; . ;  ■ J . . ;  
■ ' /  "
'i i ,v :''v'
/Bafnard;;M r;'/ahd:M rs.Butch^^  
Mr. Straight o f  the Experim en! 
Station at Sidney, and several others, 
h*.'The;'wdrk:;this';year; :aa ih'/the past:/ 
t \ v 6, xvas 7excellent,' and a
r e c e i v e d  a " ; ; / : :Mr. George
evening.
:  , *  *  • -  . .
m i n s t e r  Avere t h e  w e e k e n d  guests of
le .b u p ;, d ohatcd /by: M pSydney’’''/aL'Rest//HaA/enf/SmritariunV/lboth/AAmrk .and /gardeiL:produce. //I 
Iney, fo r  t h e ; m ost effi- [ bir. .'tFedn'Aday.t iT t j h /  / Mrs.; flowers were:/;yery/brig
aluable; player / o f  the Brethour .an d /b ab y  .daughter are/re- Avondprfu l  ; f o r / t h e / t i m e  ' o f  year £
turning home fronvhq.spitf.d today.S .A .A .A . baseball team,/: 1927; is noAV 
bn disphi}^ at the Sidney Pharmacy; 
The doner has nam ed the folloAving 
ju d ges to decide the m atter: J. J,. 
W hite, R, B. Brethour, 11. J. McIn­
tyre,'' AV. Munro, W ., riarrisoii, It. N. 
l.'IacAulay and Caj:it. Byers. A: m eet-, 
ing: o f the above gentlem en Ayill:= be, 
Imld shortly : to ::stud.v. tlie m erits of 
i;he d ifferent p layers on the fea iii b e­
fore a> (leciBion. is  made.' .
V isit tiie I'air a t Saanichton on 
W ednesday, ,Se|)l, 21st.. Tliero will 
to' aim ircinenl for all. -  .Advt.
M'rs/ Adam s und little, daughter/j 
from Alberta are v isitin g  Mrs. Adam s’ 
In'otliers, Messrs., Ph ilip  and Stanley  
Brethour, Oakland A a’g.
'; ■'•*' ' ' '* ;? ■  »■ '■ /-; ,'/ .:
; M onday being. /L abor /D a y / the 
ytorcs in Sidney w ill, be, closed all
''7' ■ '
School/ opcns bn T uesday ,Sept/ (h
, 4*
Ml'. H am bley of Orcas Island is 
visitin g  at his hom e licre, Fourth St.
The 
really
wonder  and 
ail the dry Aveather there has been.. 
The vegetable section,: though not 
liirge, was good, and altogether it 
goes to shoAV the. keen interest taken 
by the Islands in the exhibition, the 
prizes being about equally divided be- 
tAveen Mayne, Galiano, /Pender and 
"Saturna.'v': /;/,..■
snending a tw o Avceks’ holiday a t  his
home at :the;;Bay:mnd/is th e  gu est o f
- . Gene H ollins.
*  ^  *
A ren ’t the neAvspaperfi nice since 
ve g- ' rM ■- "R >•
The board o f the Sidney Library 
The Venerabh! the Archdeacon of ,T,et on tlie evening of
Columlda and the rector will hold | ,,,,i;ide„cc of Rev.
special services fr.r the dedication "f I Hnyhi". The IPwavy closed lb' 
the ten new Cailiedrul ghiBH windowH |,„„d.
Since Nesv A'mir’s tliere linve l.>e.(m 
. roll I . 1 ...i.pifl -nol !i 'IijpnicMl
/ M A Y N E
: '  ' '  b .  ' ' ; /  ' ' ; ■'
B y/R oviow  Rcpr«!»enlntive
,'7liB s:7E llm ;/'l7rd,
•
.; Avho hase I 'o iu  WHO n t. uccn 
s])endlng the past m onth as the gu est  
-of 'the - .....
D on’t fo rg et you r e n tr ie s /fo r / the:; / /:; 
Saanich F u ir .--A d v t.
» ♦ H.
Mr, R o n a l d  L o a v o ,  avIio h a s  b e e n
A iniec M cPherson, 
Ruth Snyder?
.Ivuld Cii'iiy ami
presonted by mcinbera of the pari;di ;
in mernovA' of niernliers nf early dayr. 
at. Holy Trinity (./hurcli, Patric.m lin y ,/ 
on Sunday, Sei;it.. t ,  a t 1-1. a.m.
'■ ' T  . - * ’* / ' ■ ' :  '■'■
" A preacher at Milton, Fla., is raid ■ Mr. . nnd.-'Mra, Thompson, o f .,To 
ttr liavb  irtdsod ti chicken 'with three.:! rbnto. / linvb taken  ,/n/ colt,age on j:
legs. I f  l.raUitibn is to he belipved, lireed ’a Cross' libiid, Avhoro'1-hey wdl 1
that kind of  
a ):ir<fiicher>
chiiskon w(.uild jusi/ au.lt. reuide.
from  the Provincial Library is e..v- 
I.mcted in U: fo\v d a y s / Al.cmbers ;are 
I'dmimhtd that;. sulmrripUons for llte 
com ing year ari' du<> Sefit, Ist* '
■ '/, ; V 'v . '/■ ■' ■' . . '■.
Mr. inurMTB. t... A . tbchran  «:ml.or..
The railroad would like to  see 
mjtomhbilc/trnrkH ,taxt;d heavily , but 
the railroad operat.oi'a idiouhl hudi, a
little  .ftirther.aiiead— lt w on’t b'e hm g l ■ /  : : >;;c .m  ,-
before Mirplnnes tarrying  perhdmhle / 'Mr.' and Mrs, Isearle, ■ o f Se.d tle,
tained at bridge on tVeilneadny, e\'o 
Tlie; S.B. Cnnm o f  the Grace l..irMi j biug o f hmt w eek in honor o f th t/out- 
o f  Now York ; ImH . just 'indotided:; o'^^to\vl| guesta, ,l)lrH. Scott oL,.,miULie,
Bt-'nrle/' of. Seattle,: 'Mib./i'U'eMer ■;'"win- 
ndig, llu;.. idizm .A .luof't enjoyable
/FbOh;^ tons pf: nitrnt'im i:roni''''Sb,ilh'! Mt'SivTeM-yr of Torind.o  ̂ arid./ Mm, 
'A iuerica ut ,1fundi? Idau d .
mvehhiiv' whk rtaMlt.
'' ‘ r .; /and M rs./ M cDonel 1. ■ o f ;Man- 
c.ouver,’arc vipiting''Mr, and Mi'b, R. 
M iixwell for a Avoek or so.
n< »
There wna a largo pUmic held at
B eaver Poirit on Butiday lant, Ih e ie
v.'cro flbout *10 o f  the resident.s o f 
Benver P o in t and F ulford  present,
* .  , »  •
./M iss Kdnu Morris, MiBs Gwen Ad- 
dinon and Mmiter ,Rm Addifion le f t  
by .the. 'Island Princes'.A, Thur.A.lay, for  
V'o;to.ri.a.
M11Hw 7r S T  W INS
fi'oigh'l; Avill lai/ thi;:/ Imttmst comjad-i^ 
;tkin;d,he ritllroadK luiivo: ever had. , .
The real iiroblem to Imm-wl-tO'-1 
;;oodmTs llslai'rinen is tlnding the 
Avormtt.
:\vh(.vihnve/been/vloiling.klr, amh kL II.
G,''''';A.': Gochwib, .have"; returheil/d'o,;
thrir licnm.
' M..r, rind M i’7, dierbert. Ro'wholtom  
liuvb mo'fed from  Victoria In Bit'/.ni'i 
B u y : n.nil (.'xpi'C.I. tu ii|i.o,(i lu .Aidnc,', 
A\'hen n suitiibli! locution i.s procuJ'cd, 
Mr. R owliottom  is employed at tlio 
Sidney Mill>.',
Gladys wntitis n cnr Avith ti r i g h t
hand drive so that it avHI lie muder i
far her to look in «!io)> vvindoAVw Avhlli' j « w ♦
driving in trnflk, j H oldrhlge in rpending n




p  Tf'Sr'c* .'crtd/'d off sin'ernl 
'■erites 'Tor; "Sussex-'...L ight" ."In ■;'the 
'p o u ltr y  fieelitm'.'ui th fc /V ic t«r ia  ex liL  
"bition' M  f o l l u W f ' /:''", 
C o e k e r c iw '~ F » » t , .- 
/ P u lh ft“ ->FiMt, wmond aiwl fourth , 
"" E ggs''{one d ozen  «',»;trnH-,' w h ite )” - ’ 
'Third."
... ' ..I,, - ' . •; -., ■
A  man Who IVU yeani a g o  eiuM : 
nothing Ava« le f t  to  i n v e n t  died th e ' ’ „ _
o t h e r  d a y  in F d i s o r i ’M h o m e  toAVii.  ̂ .V''!"', R e v  lU ' e l l u u t r  aviim lumlewi  a t
i u:).i lust Tliurr.<hi.v a;rte.inii(Ui in hoioir
The doptor who 'fom plaim vthroup : : / ,f  J,JiA'P/ N. T esipr of Toronto. ' / 
th preiui that l i e o p l f  do  rod p ’ ' ' ,  »
,)'d, ef fention ' to Ihe'h' fe(U iiri '/- l 'iv̂ ,. ' 'w ',V  AleA'Ih'htiel. ,vf ' Moor.o
V. 'Mr,'.ail'd 'MreAE.: L/':McK.«.;.nzia::.hnv«" 
, f'ci.uriMrd Ifi/ Sidi'iwy.. 'Mr,' M cRcnzie
. who baa /b een  /Vii-iit ing hifi.i.Bister in 
Chiciigu retiiriuHl via ITinco Rupert 
Avlmre he W as m e t  by Mrs. ..Mclvcnzie,
-  ̂ th'
Mr. Robimson o f V m icouvof I.̂  vin- 
it.lng at. Ilm hom o o f his'.dauKl'itrr, 
.Ml a. II. G. nom ew ooii,
* % 4*
.Mr. Wm. B ailey  and Mr. Pm.il 
Df'dge «ro vhutirig at. the I'lomo o f Mr. 
and Mrr. A. 'iVillianuiun, Boacovi Ave.
Mrs. T om  Garrick and lit,t!o son  
have been staying  Avith Mrs, Garrick 
the past Aveok.
^ V .
Miss Ellen Garrick and nnneoe 
w ere  oA'cr vinitini.' Miss Garrick’s par­
ents for the weekend.
» * *
Mr Chris West frnnv VanenuA’Pr 
Avas Hpendmg two w eeks vacation at 
home returning by Ilm .Sunday boat,
. V. '7  7 ' ■* ’̂ '7.' ***’'7 V'" ' '  7' ' '/
/ ,'M ifw , thirolhio'; P(mcpa, ;tvh(.|.̂  i^ nurs­
ing . in'.Viet.riria,/Avn.» ’l.mme -fur her 
Vftei'tioif -and le f t  on. Monday'K hoal,
.Mrs.' Brown and fam ily , avIio have  
Inmn vlHHingiMr; Dalion Deneon t.he; 
paHt/Aveok 'iilsb 'lefi :oii/.th« Riimftlioat.;
//. Mrii, Fi'iater nrid children T etu rn ed ;
Iw,.i '.week;.fjoin' a .‘'v'lyit to/;Vi‘incoU'Vf‘r.
7":.-' /7 . 7": 7 , ' /l
/., .AHkh I'*>'ecinan;;.aliH->;;.risturimd .frpin 
';n/vi'sit''t.tidior''t7iat'iy'e!«7n/;;\TiticouA'eT.
: Berry; w as the, Kues,t-of A irs.
,L R ob son 'for  the w eekend, ;
Mr. T e d fl7  Rohf-bn Avmv over v is it­
ing his parents for the AA'eid'.(!nd,
J\Ir;i. W ent and her tw o little  girls  
.returned to their home on the Prair- 
ieii, i'liey I'lad beon viEviting D r./W id  
Mrs. West; fo r  tho paet tw o montim.
sl,aying in V ictoria for the past year, 
is spending a short holidhy;w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, laiAve, West,
Road, before leav in g  fo r  V ancouver  
tO; eonim ehco hiB s tu d ie s /a t  ItlieTUni- '
vorsity. :
'7'- '7;
Miss Annio Lorohzen, School Cross 
Roji-d, l e f t / lu s t  w eek to. sp en d / the: :>7"''7:''' '"p
next year n t tlie -ITascrTadces, w here';. ;' /;7; 
she has secured a school. 7; ;‘;'./;//:77;
Mi’B.' F. Muir, who lum been spend- j  / / ; 
lug (I short holiday viisiting: rclativca , /
ill B eattie, l eturned to h iir , honAO,. , .  / .,/ 
"Bremhill C ottage." on Tueiuiny.
•  -  •
/ Mr,s. W illiam  S te w a r t and h er  l i t ­
tle I;!on (..:olin,:'Breed'B,Ch'otifci'.i'wi
//.-'/
bn Monday to v ir lt frimulM in Yam  
couvor../. , . . .
.Mr.'/'Vtilliiitiv'';St.«wnrt.':roturn7tL7ll.';7'' " ' 
Sat.u'1'doy:: /f't’oith,' 8dlt// Bprinjf/J'fiiand,': /'■
'wh'(.m.ii.''hif:''imt*;'hmm':'!£mh«tdihg7i/khdrt/.;7''/.:';.̂ ^^  ̂
holiday.
:/kIr7;/'A''rg y hi'ni'iiL''da u ghlerp/G ;av c!t)7;'/';./7' 
...I II.,,.,,. fr.™  V „n.
.
eouvm' 1hi;i Aveek, wimre they  have 




Mr. and Mrs, B ert Itoadings htivo
ret 111rut'(l'''td th eir  hom o/'fi-t/'IRtzH'rt J ln y  ;',/’'/'/'/Y 
after rpending a holiday viidting  
friendi! in;. V ancouver.
Visit the E>:liihition'nt Saanichton  
on Sept. 2 Lst,'"'■•'•''/)dvt. ■ . ,
  ■:. * t  '/
The .St. AmlruAv’R Sumh'iy School 
ii-'il' O'omi on Sundav mm'n'ing « t Id
.1 ..hiAA/ visili'd  thin week, at- t'lm,' hmrn/ of j O'eloclf '/afuu’/; b e in g ': chmed : for ■ - the 
M r.'and -lohn MatthioVK, Third |/,uium er numthsi. /
t -t-'y' I , ' . v ' r s - i V , / - ' lift’s'’̂
bee'n jn o d e . by' "iT'dlden t.n, of. ;t ho '/Prfl,lr io/̂ , 
i:u.! to 'imme:;ite;i'dn the SimhRh ih m ih -’ 
m ilv /m d U/ilf J ;h 'indD 7 ,; /„, ,̂7 '/'
ably  thinlm .they htill uhc them.
/r:w ——
'/ "'.MIsh fRady-H, B tu rtvean L /'u f'K,m.ve, “'//({.(.(.t,
A .I  ,,Iou» t:'l >.* I..,., .4,,. ,  ̂  ̂ . , , , ■ , .
fvoni/''RChofd"In ';.Lr:'yearfi.;/;T)imm’i'i;.''n/ '/■;:;<:;on''gf wtu)atii>iu/:hru':btInir'yeceiA t;d 
girl Avho'Avill make nomt' man a good by .Mr, hnd /Mriv,' Phili)V E. liruthour  
.'Guanu thick.- . Hm. Ih f, b a th  o f  ..'Ja-..diUighter, ‘'Hel'eu
CLAM SEA SO N  NOW O PEN
Tim Sminich Cann'im' Compnnv 
have hud u ,  bub.v picttfcon Avilli rmq'*- 
'Iierri(?(V::;,and;''/,)bganlmrrl'(m,':''/''Th('y 
are tu">AV canning t,nlmofi and uL
' G'i'.'Hjjai' i h / .  'n o m b 'O rn  ' b e b ir*  r .n u p h t
'/a'r'e not yet 1tt,rge':;ihby' .ar<t',hhdi:- 
/ip g  : fpv;;''fmg'(’md;:'pncl(';./ :Tlvey//'ure 
; s 1Hr11ng,"Tht‘ir,■ ;c1 tun:/ park ' '■<'«rlior
itmry«Hr..npit'.wui:'U«! leotiy  i-<.i/i-rt»,w
'/'Matmi ihl«’'wcek.'sv, Uibrft;':hi' pnicti-! 
,ei,il!y i?io;,pear,7)‘«p''''thiiA/year. / '
h ir s , , 11.' L,/'Rick-cttS'!'hafi'';rfi'lur'ncil//'A'///
■- '-/i' i'/'
/■  ̂ '7'".
7;
home n fter tin extended  vjisit to 'hor 
Hblerfn'''Vancouver,
'M!.rter Fn'ddm   ̂ MeLeiut, /.'Fart.,., /i7  
Road, limi retiirm 'd home afLer upend- 
ing n':,weck'«,.holidays .visiting frienda,;//;,;/'-:/ 
iimbhuAvnignn
M r7 GHn.';'MeI.nan'-Kpenti'-'a, day; ow ;/,,;/./';, 
Iflm,'lAcek.
* * •
" 'Hii/i-'■ £ ' * ■ , i be "'ttnv 'Kiprnt'' 
fe»,' d'v • Ait.il.ing f) lends hi M clorlu  
Imi Avml,.
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P A G E  T W O •f H- Sidne}7 B.C., Thursday, Sept. 1 ,1  927. T
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
l^ jLETTERS TO THE EDiTORjTh.e E ditor aBsumes no re- |
A w eek ly  newspaper circulating tliroughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gull Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
Member of the Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association. 
Phones: Office. 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday' at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, §1.00 per year in Canada; S I .50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classihed adv ertisements, cards 
J;7 / of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
: 7./̂  A
A dvertising rate cards furnished upon request.______ _
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., Sept. ], 1927.
DOOR-Tb-DOOR SELLING
The manufacturer who sells his product with door-to-door 
peddlers, tells the imblic that he can sell cheaper than the 
/  local retailer, because he i.s eliminating the retailer’s profit, 
:store expenses, etc-.; 
i ; /- / W hile this may be true, as far as it goes, he also, should
tell about the bi,7force o f  clerks he has to keep track o f  the
: peddlers and handle the orders they .send in. and the force of
/ c lerk sw h o  put rip the small orders. He should tell about the  
//-/-/'/ expense he has of sales managers, district managers, city 
- managers and The peddler salesm en who work on a commission 
/ o f their sales.
7/ /-: ’ This expense takes more of the purchasers dollar, and
". / "//'-/ leaves less O f it  for m aterial and workmanship, than in buying 
f r o m  the retailer. For these reasons, it is extrem ely doubtful if 
the purchaser gets as-great a dollar value from the canvasser 
as from the retailer.
Most/persons w ho buy from canvassers and mail-order 
houses, dd.so-inf-he iirm b elie f that they are saving money. Or 
in other words— getting a greater/vahle for their nloney. /
. Of course, the cant'asser-sbraetim es/adds conv^enience by
bringing/the product'to the: home. But more often th e  pur­
chaser pays him and. waits several days'for' the goods-—-just, 
the same as with the mail-order house.
Therefore, it is  clear that the local retailer is the only one 
w'ho giv'es both service and convenience regularly and/consist­
ently, as well as the be.st possible value for the money. ;
I sp on sib ility  for the vi-ews e i -  i 
I prftKced by correBpondents. A ll S 
= letters m ust be signed  by th e  _{ 
I writer, not aeeessarily  for pub- j 
I llcation . W r i t e r s  are requested  . |  
j te be brief and to the point. I
P O IN T  O F  V IE W
To the Editor,
“R eview ,■' Sidney, B.C.
Sir:— Your note on optim ists and 
pe.s.simists below  w hat you  think  
Clarence D arrow has got out of life , 
makes me wonder if  it is worth w hile
,.1. n - , _ V !, -1 ......C'ilt: O i I i i C/rAV* jy 1 liC tl. i
Robert B latchford , tlie E nglish  So- 
dalisc. i.s an incurable optim ist and 
an idealist such another as I have  
never m et: yet Clarence Darrow  
think.s along the sam e lines a.s E. B .
For som e reason he glories in call- 
'.ng h im self a pessimi.st, y et he has i 
got more out of l i f e  than— ^shall w e  
say— m ost o f  your readers?
He loves a lb w ith  Avhom he come" 
in contact, and all his friends love  
and revere him. H is philosophy of 
life is rea lly  unansAverable— from  hi.' 
point o f view . tVhen he laughs at 
the w ay w e live, it ought to m ake us 
’eel uncom fortable: he says “ lYhy 
work hard so that w e can have a 
vacation la ter in life , when we can't 
enjoy it?  better take it now ; w e  
jhall probably be dead la ter .” JVhy 
Hhouki w e consider ourselves b e tter  
than he, even th o’ he calls h im self r, 
pessim ist?
.A. ro.se by any other nam e w ould  
sm ell as sw eet. 'We optim ists think  
there is  a b etter  tim e coming,; w e  
know darned w ell there isn ’t, but;—-
■> i M enzics, aged “1 years. Born i n : 
! I K incardine, Bruce County, O n tario ,: 
o f Highland .Scotch parents, h e . had : 
seen much p ioneering  in Ontario,*
Manitoba and Briti.sh Columbia. W ith . 
Ivis parents he had com e w est to W in -: 
n ip eg  (then F ort Garry) in 1872, i 
and settled in Springfield, w here the | 
fam ily  hom esteaded fo r  m any years, i 
He had been a resident o f  th is p r o v -! 
ince for the past 35 years. The de­
ceased was unm arried, and is su rv iv -; 
ed bj- one si.ster, Mrs. A . M cPherson, ’ 
of Vancouver, and one brother, Mal­
colm., in M ichigan, U.S..A.., besides; 
relatives here. He w as a brother o f ' 
the late Mrs. .A. H. M en;des. and the 
late John .A. M acDonald. The body 
will be laid to rest in the local ceme- /  
':f*ry today (T liursday).
J. F. SIM ISTER;/
O p p o site  B an k  B E A C O N  A Y E . O p p o s ite  P o s t  0 £ B ce
M EN’S and B O Y S’ G A P S , SH IR TS. / 
■ and H O SIE R Y  .
S i lk Wool and Cotton Dre.ss Goods 
A visit tvill repay.
PHONE S I D N E Y , B .C .
liimiiliiliiiliilillilliniiiiimdliilili.iSiiiillli!®iilillUlllllliiil
PHONE 52 P H O N E  3 7
PATRICIA BAY
B y R ev iew  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
MOUNCE FEED
For all liinds of
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, Grain  
and Fertilizers
Mr. .Alfred Nunn and sister s p e n t  
th.e v.-eekend v isitin g  friends in Vic.- ^ S-IDNEY - -  A'ancouver Island, B .C .
M iss Ruth Hanson returned home i 
a fter  spending the past two w eeks at ‘ 
Patricia Bav.
s i i i i i i i i i l i i i i l i i i s i l i
Ŵ 'e understand a number of claims /have been staked in 
t/he Royal Oak district, tvhere Cobait silver, aluminum and two  
or three other minerals, all in the one ore, has been discovered. 
It is stated quite a hody of mineral has been exposed by tes
seem s some miles in extent as other reports have come in i/ 
deposits of Cobalt silver are to be seen right through to I\Io 
Douglas.
f h a t /  
M b u r it
Messrs. V ictor and Harold Nunn |  
and Reg. Beswick spent a few  days g 
vi;~iting in W ashington. ; |
Mis.s Sarah C reafe w as the Sunday ' |  
g y e st  of Col. and Mrs. Layard.
PENDE^
B y  R ev iew  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M acliinists, B oat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
-Agents fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boat
Gasoline
hrecl M. M cGregor and fam ily, and 
E.ev. W. G. W ilson and Mrs. W ilson
I ; think it is B row ning that sa y .s:; and daughter returned t o  their hom es ; 
“Man never ‘is,’ but alw ays ‘to b e ’ : in V ictoria last w eekend, a fter  a de- i 
blest.” This is a never-ending subject, j l ig h tfu l two m on th s’ holiday a t' 
-SO let me say that Darrow. is  an Drowning Harbor, 
atheist -a n d /b e liev es-th a t w hile l i f e  ; : p r o f / G. S. Farr,' o f th e  Victoria  
m ay be w orth 'w m le to  the in d iv id u a l., co lleg e /F a eu ltv . w ith  Mrs. F a rr /a n d / 
considered in  the ligh t o f n atu ra l ab en d in g 'a  nleas- i
science h fe  is an accident and the ;
end is  destruction. O f course T am  i Harbor 1
Mr, and Mrs. Nor.man Haug-h and i
DarrowY I t / i s  a ll - in '  th e / noint b f  J ic t o r ia ,  are  cam ping at/;
'  "- -: - . /- - , B racketfS 'B each . ■ - :
Mr. and Mrs, Jas, B radley, o f Hope i
-hJay, are: receiv in g  ; congratulations /
a ll-agree’: - - -  /=/;/- b irth /o f a daughter on Aug.
“Men m u st endure- 15th.
- 'Their gaing/henee.'* even/ /as^ thA r I-/ - / -
com ing hither ; ® Christian .Association, ’
‘riipeness is a ll.’ ”
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  At^’e .
and M achinery W ith U s
Oils B atteries
Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
-{//-
one of th ose fool optim ists, but shall;, 
n o t try  to .refu te  th e  w iew s held by'i-:.
'lew ’
/Shakespeare;'-as alw ays, says soine- - A  
thing on th e  subject to  wnich vve c a n //’
Of; Quality at the R igh t P r ic e .- 
W e Specialize in Rush Orders.
SID N E Y ,/B .G ; P H O N E /2 8
;:■:/• !y".
r o  .A u g .;
/e /Shanrv’- their aunt. Mrs.
ion wiPn Brackett, this w eek. , ;
Fuller?;and'fcm yy spending^"'au' ?.'A ând6ii-/J:
My-
:iAS:S/ES/:®N
„  . --- D odgsoh. of Vancouver, are v isitin g
; Mrs. CroweU and sons, o f Vancou- th eir  grandmother. Mrs. Phelps. Capt ! 
ver. are camping fo r  a couple of -Archie Phelps and fam ilv are'^also a t !
l/^L/'Weeks-'at/'WelcomeHay.-'///-'/':"''- -t"' -''/■'/'''Mr=:/;Yh7bk7'kr''/f/;' ----/-■'*/-/'/'/''''//-.''///v.-7'
7-/PATRO NIZ E /̂/H'bM E;//PE0PLE'/;
sionar-y ' Soeietv-/'
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e couver/th is Yveek I'kett l̂.ast T'hursdav:.
“if I .send a fetv dollars to mail-order houses everv notv and ' 
th en ? ” ■ *
. ' 7 W ere her particular ease the only one of its nature in the-,
town it would make but little dilTerenc-e. bur individual case.s 
in the aggregate do make a great deal of difference// It/is/the'1 
small buyers that k eeiythe mail-order houses/going.' /'While/ we I 
ha\'C‘ no ;wity of knowing- Avh At: tlie ina/il orders’ /average '/in any 
particular house, yet it is -s-afe to say -that the /sum i.s only a i'ew 
doilars. '/'--/.-
The ,82..98,'ycm'send away today i,/ not muHi in itself, bm , 
when it i,s pooled with hundreds of other like amounts it niake/sj 
a substantial sum. /Thu't $2.98 or 69 cents, or however s:mall > 
the amount maybe ,  is a very im]-)ortant :matter in ev<?ry mail- 
01 dm iiuusc, i he ;-,nind Miiim lunii by iitj' m e greatest pari o:i:; 
tjie millions ol dollars oJ- tnail-ordc-r .bu.siiiess done in this coun- 
'-try--every-yeai';- ■
/$-/////-/,/'/,.;/-;/:-: s p e n d  y o u r  - 8 2 .0 8 ’s w i t h  lo c a l  m e r c h a n t s .  - I f  y o u  d o  th a ' l  -
y o u  w i l l  n o t o n ly  IM -T ielising t h e m  b u t  yourse1tV h.y , k b e-i'iing  n io r o  j 
r n o m \v  in  e ir i ’u la lu in  h e r e .  It' y o u  .'■pcnd y o u r  .$ 2 ,9 8  h e r e  y o ' i '  
w i l l  .- la n d  a i hajii ( lU j .o t l : ! ig  .( ju o ’i o f  il b a c k  s o m e  d a y .  b u i 
i f  YOU ; c n . (  i l  awti.v U u' entir-tntru/n't i s / t a k e  o u t  o f  lu c n l  c ir c u h i -
,/;Mxs;
'®;|/ /■- ?e/tJl- B-t-ebbings and:; daugh- ]-7 'The :/Wo,meu’h  A iish a






home of h is  brother4u-law . Mr. A . H. / The--Misses; R uth and -Grace HdiL-veek.
: P h one 9Y
ie;/Floral'  ̂Assets//of/ the  C.P.R:.
' t lo n .
-0----- -0— ;-0 -'
l.a .Y  w e e k  v v  a u n o i iu c c d  l i i e  laMmri i h a i  .H ill, J o n e s  a n d  
D o m v iU e  U lan .dS-'/lu td /;:bdch  /i)/'i/ir£hnst:Hl//by/hn-/A^ -// Y V e '
l ia v o  s in c e  le.arni'd, i h e  d e a l  w e in  ih r o u j -h  l-’ih b 'ty , A u g ,  2 i i ,  
a n d  H u ii t h e  i:d a n u s  c h a n g i u g  h n m l.s  ^vel•e H il l .  1 b m iV i l lg  jin d  
{■>o u t  li  ̂ .an d - tViat.-il ik.I.r. Arriri-itrtirig', c>,t L o s - A n v id e s , ,  is  llu* '
CliaSer./-LS h/- ' UL'ia"', '':7, $ h / /'Y A
' t Ac; 
/C'h ' - ‘'P U E A S r N P ,/T H E '' /E y E / / : : A '/:/-'//':'/ A, /?: 
 ̂  ̂ - - ; ;  I h c r e  iir ic  n ia n y  - c o n in r u r d tic A  w h k d r  a r e  v e r y  - s u b s t a n t i a l ;
, pIt-'i'Ccs tV-hich iii'O o ii  t h e  w 'lio le  n u ik iu g  g o o d ,  y e t  th'-il n('V(>'r’ 
!‘ ''/■ ! -s c .e n  1 10 t h in k  df- th e  ncu'iO.v'isity o f  i d e a s i u g  t h e  {''ye f/f  y i .s ito r s  a n  ! 
//-/-/////'//-''''Ktrangers, and'neivc(/hn-e/rs.- ' ’ * * " / ,
, -1 ho, 1 e p u  1 a  do n o l a t o w n  is  c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  in i]'u ’o .ss io n  i t ’-
m a k o .s  rui  ̂ iht?: eyes-5 o f  s t r a n g e r s .  T h e y  k n o w  n o th i-n g  o f  t l i c  ' 
g o o d  f e e l i n g  :f-htd^'e.xi,‘Vi;v viiujcu-: t h e ■ s u i ’fa tc ;  i n ; t l i e s e  t o w n s ,  h i,n  ,/ 
i i  a  dt'A'vn o r  - ,a ;rioi,gh!-H':)rl'lO(Hl ' lo itk k  s e e d y -  a n d  p o o r ly  k e i ’it 'up,
fey//: -!V//'//"'i
i K l M l S f P P Pii W i l l P i
t e n  »•.;*. » .  "'wi- V' -.r-x- .a -• ■ ‘'’■-.■WA-' ..I-'-   ■ .. - ■''V ,V* 'V y 2 •' -
S!!e7k-;'C',7s
1 HV *  ̂ ^
I . 1 1,i v*i t«i r *•” r ' ( I  ■' ■
I ‘ S'* t k ‘  ̂ . I ' il' I ' * '■‘i
OC’VV'J'.'V'tkCt'*
,1 h  b /  . ' ' I • ;
n  “ -d.'bik'V, ,, /
/ / Ib t ; '-  -''7' •:
*ms2S3«w=earo-KzzMiiim! ':iyp;/:;'?L.-'-v»u-? 
'/'■''/ytfetSM





I repair w atches and clocks of 
qpality. A ny-m ake of w atch  or 
’/ clock supplied. - -' /
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h  to n ,;  B .C .
■'s
ICE CREAM, SO FT D R IN K S , 
CANDIE.S, CIGARS a n d  
CIGARETTES.
F . W . B o w c o t t ,  P ro p .
Corner Beacon A ve. and F ifth  St.
Sidney Express and Speedle  
Freight Service
-I ot {.iriginal D ouble  
'Daily Service ,
d P h o n e .! S;dim y.'100i V ictoria , .509
SIDNEY soul D IS T R IC T -R e.id en t.i
Al-v-.'ivp Wt'lcomir n t / t h e  I
POPULAR DANCE|
- and -Cou,nlryf-id«-;TrA R eio r t---  :j
HEmsterley//Lakesidie j
T-’nivcr—'fn'inlrii'a' a'lnJ- -fbwritnt'n'', n»-'- -i''tat-Ioil,
-J,owi'r—WootUioclc .Ktrnloii .'K-riH-ifbl*. -/■
F 'low'ersi aro/iunoii'g tho’ assclri'nf 't-ho't/humill-nn-Pacirio' Kalh'ray, It Is tho ppUcy td tho 'Cojiipttny. to 
est.'tbllish pfirmnnent flow'cr |.'0-nh-:jja'at (‘very Htaiioi) 
along tho long line of track Btrctchod acrors iho con­
tin en t
- In tho very ■(>-.•!rly days of. the rajlrosul iho pioneers 
ivfre too busy nt tending to the tus’lt of ojivnlng up mow 
rotulrt to give m uch wUentiou to  flow ers, yet even, bade 
In tho early days one o f ilm v, p. R. tunployi’os pro- 
diiced a  f w  vnrJotlos o f  flower, seed s In Ijis own plot 
n-iid <J91rH-nU«'l them a.usoiigst. h,la friends tit soino of 
tho statlnas w ith  Tho object of a tnn lng  flow er gardens' 
nlotifr the line. Thiiv toftlt plru'o over 30 years ago.
: t n q  JCIi'R cunV iryuq  th-tit I j t a i  |',>,l;tw-'v;,i.s C'Ul tlu',: d<-»\\'U gn'tcju . H ut U>,<l-:iv the (kuttpuny a c-Ciirt-ldera-’r-'le ruiiouni
/"hv 'the/us 'o  o f 'h o v u o  'tv'H ut"'nn(!'tliu la w n  m o w e r  a n d  Ihe. u u » d e u .  
'/;:''t:bol8.'''hy'T’lo jD ’h u (r  u p -'-ih o:" 8tr('yL  'jirid 'p a rk y , ,t h e /" e y e  - 'o f  'th e/'' 
,-/-/;Vi$itor''i8"-SO-'plun8iid -and' 'a t:tra tt(M k th 'at'-h 'o" leavoa  lh o * 'to w u  w i t h  ' 
t h e  f e e l i n g  t h a t / t h a t  i ih ic u ' iS" a d v a n c i n g  a m i ' a m b iH n u A  e n d  ’ 
-..■''■-'WDuld-be a 'g o o d - ,i)J a c e -- fo r -; f t t io m m '''-
T H E  G R O U C H  H A S  n i S  P L A C E  i
£"k-////:/-/:'-/■' //-/-/:--We -d'o''hut hiihd :to' -meffi. 'bP-Avitii- a ■groucivv'-'-iK-rs'oiv/oc'w/i'.: .̂''''' 
ifHia}|,V'Jn'd--'{i--i.‘̂ 3he';iS';l-ransaeiifHiiL;-:,'Jt-;'fua1ce.s',;'a8.,a3tfwe'giat mqt',"''. 
Ihe va;ff i iu n i lm r  tv iili who,m i l  L8''fH-'VYfiy^/p)ba,?/[Hd/H^^ /
producllhir an d  dlstrnmtJng .Ht-eilH and shriilm of nil
1-t'i KlHtJnn ft *'» f 1T« ftireyMr Hui
'ifu.ati-ii.'dsui a floral itensirr-'ri'o'iu: v U \ \  l ’'.-t>ad!'ii)rirt{-r,.j t/t 
the. NVliubior .Street-Siation'l'n-''Mopirwil. '
In ■'carrylni: o n f thts w ork  n. k w m  'Tiutnl-f-x of trecT,, 
sc'CKhr and pcromiial''pljint-K a r«  u sed  i in m ia l ly .R n l t *  
uiuw - i-ua.-s ,*uc-u ,n» a*(i,tw ju nssfj -ujttjue, «i.o .vuppririt,
-and; shrubliery -KUriv {i"fl''-}j(.iney-3Uc-l-:'!e„ -'lllmv ti.trlzerr.'i, 
'elder, fiplrc.v w clpc'lla and -ninrsy - other- vftrletu** togth
tlior -•wWr’ft ](in g :|ls t-o f l'od;''nowerfi,'-'-/'Vln'i>» 'nre hls'o'
'.fTRtlmis.' !V-vr -liisis:.-' punu'.*'":* '--Vfrg-'in'itii '-erooperK -«hd 
- !vy 'are'-eonnfdvrod: best.:
Dti.rl»if t-lui p ast l-l'ilrtje-yeari Use -eocourag'tng Inilu.
m cc  of the ;C. P. R '^ujrtlcms has maier-iaUy «f-MMc/d lu  
lhc» i n n . u ^ ; u i / o f  .norul u]) qvm' tlif'
try. m any o,f tho officials -of tho Compa-uy j S ,
bcrs of ih ow  ^och'tles. It D plcuKiijs' to rLuombfr 
that the work Jjt cotuieeijon wlt-li tho la c,-o,
dUed d irectly  to vhe lurcnts nii-d emplovooft of tha sta­
tion, N?r it  l.=i oH-jTio.i out -triOfuly in x\u:k corn tlrio
througlr, tlieir onihuslasiii i-ie botuuj-fyi-t-'sf; 'the- ttt.-iiloVs
of ■'.vliU'.i, jU'c -ill fhiir.ro, 'J’fjo ,1'. g , rovo-ruj.i(---t 
this eU ort hS'id ivu;c!(- -InioroKt -Id arousod hv ilio  juiTiuai
fS'UU|',-r-tS'tfriT5« t'X' .., -. ,- 0 -s. t - l i . U r t ,  u t
( -.o-i-iiiMUji iOf - i-uc - t.uc.-u, f-iiUU-iu--ssu'doiis. -Ex1.f'!!'isilvt* 
iUjoutti ao-I.-CU- ol'ilti, lui-o 'Uto (HinH>af, pu't t'ho- gnri'b-'Jl-.t! 
il-iiU havtg s'ho'svn eiu-i hnprocciriotvr Uurirof'Tho
t-iTil Uit-Of.ata wirr,,v i,ui liu-, l.intior;''. Kourii*
;wwh; yefuvp«DSag-'up- the ''-s:a'rd<'nfi''-'au4''--ilocimnr''ihu 
wlrs-tier. Aj-ul*RUV!Vthi| 'I’isonf-y,' peh't-st, ari/ -.'-I'Soa-ia-lt'd-'Ciac-li 
yOiir.':---: - f-
Tho floral;'Mep;u'UHtn't of't,-h//-l'‘auA'dirn-’''''IViAif'u.' '(*
^ . v . - , , . 4 - i u t -  oui uouiiurai,-jTogatuUntUi,- !vi 




BrotKour/ Slmde - -_ ,, ,-
DO-UBL'E '"DA'i L'Y' "'FREIGHT  
ERVICE TO VICTO RIA
Local H auling
b'ur lu-for.nuition ’plione; 
Day, 01; N ight, OOR; V ic- 
tw in , 1005.




. '/'I ““ “ I '‘"J Lw gi!
uf iTinewtl: Supplies 
abk'’ IIS te reiuler Coi'iscientiovu*
.‘ervice , tin y /or  T>ight,''-wJth"--n« '
iVtt Vrt
t.i-'iUf., ;-em ce luul-ChM 'el. 1 « 1 2  '
Q I) m ra", - 'Street.:; / Victoria,
1’hones, 33(H1 nml 0035 .
Sidney, B.C., T hursday , Sept. 1, 1 927. ^
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established;30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review * * ¥ ¥ ¥ m- PAGE THREE
Highland Gathering ia the Canadian Rockies
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOI/ ROOM
CIGTARS and CIGARETTES  
Oandiies, C hew ing Gum, E tc.
■W^Ladies’ H aircu ttin g ''*
r
33-P oot Scow L ight T ow ing
S C O W  W O RK
Thomtts H . Sim pson  
R.M .D., G ANG ES, B.C.
R e s i d e n c e -------------- R e tr e a t  C o v e
f ¥ :  ■
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME 
7  Office and Service Room  
9S0 Q uadra S t., Corner Broughton  
/ . P hone 940
L icensed E m balm er  
G raduate N urse in A tten d an ce  
W e  are a l  you r service n igh t or day
DR. LOUOH—DENTIST
B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n e y
H ours of attendance: 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m ., Tuesdaj's, T hursdays
and Saturdays. E ven in gs by 





H A IR D R E SSE R
A blend o f  the choicest Ceylon and Indian Tens. Packed in 1 pound  
and p2 pound packages. FOR SA LE BY A L L  GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed by




P lp o r 2^ S co ts  In G a n ad n —m n ln tin il of S ir Georfte S im p so n  o n  ce rc ro o u la l In sp e c tio n  of H u d so n  Bav G o 's p o s te in  
by cjtnoe. 3. D a « d  T h o m p so n , o n e  o f  th e  a r t i s t s .  '
One of the first subjects concerning Canadian events of late that the  
R ight H on._Stanley Baldwin touched  
on after his arrival in Canada re­
cently was the Canadian Folk song and 
H andicraft F estival held at th e  
Chateau Frontenac la st M.ay. Pre­
mier Baldwin observed tha*t such  
a F estiva l was invaluable in preserv
m ountain commanding a “ million 
dollar’’ view' of the Bow V alley.
T he historic character of the 
Scot has been carried down from 
eration to  generation in  his music.
ung
wuth never-tiring enthusiasm  will
ing and retdving the old-tim e custom s, 
songs and handicrafts, indigenous to  
Canadian life and particularly the
KEATING GARAGE
R ep airs A ccessories T ow ing  
^ ^ ’“P ain less P rices ' ^ i  
, — D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v ic e  —
J. A . PA TTER SO N  
-G arage on E . Saanich Rd. near  
7;T em perance H all. K eatin g  41M  ;
in s u r a n c e -—All Kinds
N o th in g  too  large; or too  sm all. 
P articu lars fr e e ly  g iven .
7 SAMUEL ROBERTS
" P h o n e  5  B e a c o n  A v e .
Ic g a M : M
re F loral F uneral H om e’ ’ /
_ k:NIGHT--xSERVICE7'
rand.-: .VancduveF'Sts.';,--:'''- 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
V ____________________________
province of Q uebec. On the heels 
of th is m usical success comes th e  
announcem ent th a t a Scottish Gather­
ing and Song Festival is  about to  
take place at B anff,_ September 3 to  
5. Scottish com m unities are looking  
forward w ith keen interest to  th e  
com/ing festival to  vrhich th e  Prince 
of W ales has given his patronage.
Scots in Canada played a memor­
able part in  th e  developm ent of th e  
country-, their nam es having tiromin- 
ence in  m any historic engineering, 
fur trading and exploration enter- 
rises— such men a s I ’raser, M ac­
kenzie, Thom pson and m any others 
in  th e  T ast generations -who liaA'e 
penetrated th e  m o u n ta in s  of the  
w est. ; Here in these sam e m ountains, 
unrivalled in  the world for beauty, 
the Scottish G athering-and F estival 
•will -be held; : -Actiyities w ill centre 
around the Banff Springs H otel




 lyrics and ballads th at are s
b e heard to  advantage at th e  coming 
festival.
The singers them selves w ill be 
good Scots of no mean artistry. J. 
Cam pbell M clnnes is  a Highlander, 
now settled  in  Toronto, who is a 
recognized m aster in the interpreta­
tion  of th e  old ballad. H is render­
ing of “ The Tw a Sisters of Binorie” 
is  o n e  of t h e , great things in the  
history of song. .Teanne Dusseau, 
although her nam e is French by  
marriage, w on her first success on 
the concert sta g e  under her maiden  
nam e of R uth  Thom  and hails 
originally from  N orth-east Scotland. 
Daxudson Thom son first saw the  
light , in  P erth  and n ow  directs the  
fam ous Grace Church Choir in 
W innipeg, trium phant shield-vunner 
at .many ■ W estern Festivals. He 
him self has shoiie as a star at m any  
F estiva ls in  th e  U nited  States as 
well as Canada. / R uth M atheson  
-is a you n g contralto of W innipeg  
w ho is  w inning recognition far out­
s id e  her n ative city  'fo r  her inter- 
I.'Tetation of Scottish songs. ; -She 
com es of th e  sto ck  of the Kildohan  
settlers.' Norm an Cameron is a
Hebridean w ho sings the Gaelic 
with a Gaelic tenor—n on e sweeter. 
And with h im  are Hebridean folk- 
singers w ho sing w ith  indescribable 
charm th e  exquisite songs o f those  
W estern Islands. T he Canadian Pa­
cific Calgary Male Voice Choir will 
give choral renderings of well-known  
Scotch songs.
W ith the dances—th e  Highland  
Fling — th e Seann Truibhas — the  
Sword D ance — the Reel —  and 
with M arches goes of course the 
music of the-bagpipes, n o t forgetting  
the p io b r e a c h d , otherwise spelt as 
pibroch, of which not so many are 
masters. I t  is to  th e  Highland  
Regim ents th a t w e owe the chief 
credit of keeping alive th is  stirring  
music, th e  sound of which stirs the  
blood as no other m usic can. B y  cour­
tesy  of the Canadian M inister of M ilitia  
each of the seventeen  H ighland Regi-
C oast—O kanagan T elephone Service
It- i.s now possible to talk to .such i>ohits a.s 
ArniKtrong, Enderhy, K elow na, P enticton , 
Sum m erland and Vernon from m ainland ® 
coast and V ancouver Island teleplnm cs.
B.C. Telephone Company
AFTER THIS DATE
A ll Lum ber Orders 
u nder; th e : am ount o f
ments in Canada will have the opppr-
best
1 pipe:
to  secure a beautifu l trophy offered
tu n ity  of being represented by it^  1 
regim ental er in an endeavor
by E- W . B eatty , Chairman and 
President of th e  Canadian Pacific 
Railway, through w'hose interest 
and generosity th e  ■ organization of 
this H ighland G athering at Banff 
has been m ade possible.
Scottish gam es and contests of 
all kinds wull b e  a feature o f ; th e  / 
three-day /G ath erin g;
' '" /" D R ?, R E G IN A L D / P A R B E R Y v '7
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m .
/J'/x E ven in gs by appointm ent. ;/
■ r/ -. ■
7 /'7
' 'V/'
issue-: AOne cen t p e r . word, pi 
roup o f 'figures ;or/ telephbire "nuni-/ 








■ ■ ; 7 - 7/  ; r  ; 7 ■ r,
■7G„
’Phone 8L  Kea  
E; Saanich Rdi. at M t. N ew ton  
Cro»« Rd/i SA A N IC H T O N , B.C .
the distance 1 iiave traveled  looking
r , • , "X'
advertisem ent accepted  for less than  parking places.
^ n t y - f i v e  cents. . ■ .A n oth er  eternal t r ia n '^ Y h o o t c h ,
_____________ WORKS
: LTD.: / W rite us fo r  prices b efo re  
7  purchasing e lse w h e r e .; /1 4 0 1  M ay 
, S treet, V ictoria. A lex. Stew art,
/:-; /;■ F O R  H I R EI , ; " '  :
F ive-P assenger Super-Six  
', Sedan
S*r- - A T  ALL H O URS "'m 
/ Phone 5 or 7 OR
B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
■ -,7; , ■ ■ >-■ ' ¥' ■ /  7
T his is tire D iam ond/Jubilee of 
our ex isten ce  in th is business. 
E m balm ing for shipm ent a 
Specialty.
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
P rices M oderate
7 34  Broughton S t., V ictoria . 
Ph., 2235, 2230 , 2237 , I773R
m anager.
FOR SA LE -— Prism atic B inocu lars, 
finest quality ,/brand new,' 8 power, 
solid leather; case and straps. Price  
$17 .75 , sa tisfaction  guaranteed. J. 
A. H artley, Ladysm ith,
;Fritz : ■ - Y^oun speedom eter ' show s -i 
Yo/u .have gone ,25 ,000 . m iles. Been j
t a k i n g / s d i n e  / l o n g / t b u r s ' J  7 '/  ' '7 '7 . :  ' / '
/: / Al::- N o / tlie 5,000 is the distance 1
fluw’-er'hrid coroner.
-------------------------------------------------------------
/'A NNO UNCEM ENTS/;'/ 7//
'"'■■ ■ ■" "■' ■■■"■' ' ■"■■■ ■ ' "'■,■" '■',„■■' X;.,/ ■'■"■■
• Dr. E ilera, Chiroi-iractor, of V ic­
toria , w ill be at /the Sidney,/ H otel 
T uesdays from /7 to S p-m. aiid Satur­
d a y s from  2- tu 4. ,/ - , . ■ - -
■ 7 7' 7 ' ■''
/' -  ' ■
“ Miss Nancy,"” S idney B ea n ty /P a r-  
lor, w ish es tc. '-rnmounce a  continu­
ance of ciTlcie,ucy and guaranteedV A C A N C IES FOR BO A R D E R S— • 
; Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
JO B PR IN TIN G  — ; The R e v ie w Y S  
one o f the best equipped job plants 
on V ancouver Islainh Prices are  
very reasonahle considering, th e  
high class o f  our workmanship. lA t  
us do your next order of printing. 
R eview , Sidney, B.C. "Phono 28.
FllVVER
7 , - 7: - , -7
T e l e p h o n e  'N o .  6
M ust b e paid / for¥,in.; .cash; at - the;/ 
/' /■■time of purcbase?7 ; '
; ,  ■'/■
77
A/.::./
- . - ■■■7" 9 7■■- 7':'t
.7 '- ' •’ •■•a -/,7"7-
.•■7: :■■■■-' " ■'•'■■•/ -xn ■17
;■/;' ,/ V X7-: '"i
"'■./",,,■ ,'--Xv;.;
■■/: .■7..7'7.
■:;-'/; ■'";-̂ ;/ '■''■'/■--,7/-'/"'" -'■,-",■' '/'x/", 





/ T lie / air/plane :/niariufacturers ,w  ̂
never g e t the fam ily  trade until th ey  
stop p u ttin g  tlie h a c k  spatan fr o n t/'/




o b t a i n a b l e .
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 ------ ,------ ----------'Per,-*.,., ¥■-■-■:".■„ ¥■■:■',-■-■-
•'"'/■';,X -1 0 c ''h er  I b  
  ^
iV / ; - A full supply of cooked meats carried in stock. *
s'/w ,''-:.VN-A ' , 7 ■''///i/'ii'-"' J  -r' ' , Boiled . - H a m / / / J e l l i e d  ,-Tongue',..,/.///,':;,/;',
 ..........  ' ■ ,/ ;/ .i
lb.
G. A. Cochran says he has ym t/to  
see a /pedestrian display /gp'ief when  
the price o f gas is  boosted .
A  specially  constructed  tank truck
'h','
77/7:1/17/1
B a k ed ;^ H a m ': 'i'/:-" .J .
■- / , /
'■;■', Head-; Cheese'- '7';/
Corned Beef i
Ereab and Smoked Fish A^egeLables and Fruit ,
Veal Loaf
FOR SA LE— English “ Lloyd” junm  
huby curringc, rihimst now, $2.5, 
Phone 59.
A PPL E S FOR S A L E --$ 1 .0 0  !i box  
orchard run unpnckod $1.50  
pHclicHl. G, E. laoddnriJ. Plnuie .10,.
p rom iff/atten tion  to business, having recently  cai-ried 1 ,350  gallons /o f  
procured; the; servicc.s Aif “,Madame |n iilk  from  Pittsburgh 't-o M ilwaukee.
Phone 31 A ; H A R V EY  7 Sidney,/B .G
'X-




" 77'/'- /£7 , :■ ■■ .'r:'.' :■ " .' ■ ' 'I
:7:v 7,''"'i 7-,7-,'V
D A N C E - w :
E very  Saturday evening a t A nch­
orage Tea Gnraen, B rentw ood 'Bay 
N eery ’s .Orcheatin. Gome Oncol
P R IV A T E  PA R TIES eittcrrd to.
Ghat'ton,” Ilcau ly  . Salon, .V ictoria ,„9 
to, G daily. A ppointm ents .solicited.
/":„ '/V ;; ■''' , ' , '■' '  ;■
' The death, look j,ilace , o f David 
A drian l^yle, ,si'x-day-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lyle, East Saanich  
Road, at 8 o’clock 'I'uepday morning, 
August; 30, at .St. Jo.seph’s H ospital, 
V ictoria.
NORTH SAANICH  SUPERIOR  
SCI IDOL
Parents of children refiiiling in dis-
Novv all yve need to  know  is w hat 
kind o f liquor m ade the rcinrn tiup.
/ *; ■ •  //■,
Oh, w h at is BO rare as a SundHy 
ivithout accidents?
/ New^— W here did you tour on your  
vacation?
T ed — Gosh! 1 d on’t know l I w as 
driving the car.
* * w
There wn.s a young lady from  Aalor, 
On the rosid no cnr ever past 'er, 




7 ,7 v 7 i ; 7 /
■,,!.. -VI
'
' ' /;7’'''-y ■/” 79-'’' /-'Gy-"'
PATRONIZE/REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ARGENTINE GOVERNIENT
6% G old  B o n d s
W A N T E D —'Smnll giiT s bleyle, good  
condition, elu'ap. Pliotie 7,4.
■•;■'//•;■' .//,; , :■/'■/■ /
•'■'■■'.
■-/ /■-■- ■ ,' :/'"
FOR SA L E —'I’l:i,yer j ’il!Ui<-' -.-,.'-'iii / good  
condlt.ion, very ri'Ml-ei'ialile, Ajijdy 
' M.rs. Mary Wilann, PciurlU BU'cui 
and Jlenry A venue, ,
P L U M niN G t .STOVES CONNECTED
//  ■hot w ater hoilqrs ii)nt,iilled; win’k
/ ' guaranteed, .loo' M niu)n,Tiidney.,
'(nets (,iutside North ,‘̂ ,'iiinieh School . , , ,, , , . , ! And iiow  slie’p go ing
I,.-.. ' . , i 2. .  .. .i.g ; , .  -1 ■ -! i ’ ,., ,  ̂ ,
I FOR .SALE —  H oosier k.ilehen eabi-
JlcL, iiMiv, j iiuiK -Jii-.V. 1
dren tu Nortli Saanich Superior 
School, 'i)h,!!,iBe nolif,v tl'ie Beeretary by
Saturday, .AuguBt 27th
' * A,,' CALYKirr,, SihhT'tary, ' 
7', ,E.M,.D.,''Sidney,, B.'G.
fn d e r  and
f«Bter.
M IGHT GO TO HIS HEAD
,Utidouh(;edly' perBonnl: liherty Is'/a 
good tiling, liu i w’o don't like, to ride 




;.'■„" ' '■/'/;  / ■ ' /
7'/
TEACH ER t ip  .
;:7 P,I'AlsJOFpR'TE/' //
M ISS M ARGARET COCHRAN





./■ ,■ / /,■':






Balance'' $5' M onthly
W A N T E D — Heur frnuri «')\vner pood 
/■;' Farm fur aale.' C iuihjirite./partieu- 
lars. D. I'. Pui-'iii, Mlnneapoliri,
■' '"M'-inn':" " ''''■"'
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire. ,$2 per day or $ 1 -for half 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone *100.
W A N T E D — T h m ' or ftuir t.uufi good  
clover hay. G. K. Goddard, Plione 
16.
TIh' girl who goes for u r id e’w ith  
a “ ffat:4iro”.;KhouhInot fo rg e t to  t.ak«' 
h tilth-' “ jack ” along. / ''
■„ ,*'/; t  ■ •! '/ : ,  ';■;•'
; A'lidyi/ w lio-hgd run out o f  gnii on/ 
tho uuti-kirt-K of -a c,dunlhy/l.otyn, iniiv 
a ' hoy com ing'/nlong, th«' road /t/arry*
h ig  a-hlg-,,ti'n,;«an,: , 7 ,,,,, ',7 . ;■,■.„ ■ ,.
/'/' “ S ay. J.ioy r  ; he/:■yollcd. /  '“ I;;/ hope 
■tli.'ii’.i gaaoHnc you Ivs'v’e in IIimI irah,"
Crispy Clean, Ironed :and i ••wei. Mu.,,. it yn-i.- r«t»rmd
Ihe liuy, *'it would taKtf* Iho
D u e  S e p l ,  1 I 9 6 0
PUT* We recom m end thcBe/Bnnck
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.





■ '- i'7 '''7 ;w .t''
1 - '‘-'i - h' r ■', -i
■' 1' „ ' ',///■■;■ 
■777:./
FOR ,3 A L E -“Ffl11 Wlurfd. Ficcil, guar- 
rtnt<;ed to be free  from  muwtard; 
nh)u baled rtrii'W. A lex, Fraker, 
■ School Cnms Road. I’hone -O-lU,
R eady to Use
Our FiniHl'K'd ]'"a:inily Lairndry 
Kcrvice leaver, not,hing for you 
t'o do Imt, fiack iliingf-; away.
3j » r  Phone Uti When Y ou’ro Ready.
TELL' TH E ADVERTISER- you iuiw
'it  hr the “ R fw iew .” ; ' /'" ■ ."■/ ;■ ■; ■’.;■
rn
E. C. ELECTRIC
/"'■''' ' /-V J c lo r ia V 'B .C . ■'
■'BlaekhendiH ' fdniply h dlH»o''ve 
initl : difiappenr : by thi« < ne ,
diekcm! on m a’« puncakes,”
'* * *. ' ' ■
Vv'c.sLon IndlnnR are again killing  
H lot, o f peop le— by mot,oring o’vor 
them,
»
A fter  till, fi good horse can pull his 
legs out o f  n deeper aruiwbiink t.h,i*,n
, Am,'dheru„roul;dts w ith present, day 
life  'llriri)-:,« h'ranlr iw there are
(too  mnny nTOtoriistawho imngiru' they
■ '1 arc 'aviators,:' ' '"’■
■
7' ■';,, /'■ /., / i/>' a , ;-,.4 . 7 , ii-,. . -;i i,7 //aV? "7'''
id.
',"7 :' kl;uiy'"{i/imH'Or,:ear"huyer' stalls'„0 t<!'
' 'd.'iy'the inslfillsnent-cPmeK/'duei ': '■
''"'’,/'7, ■ ,„ /■'■,■,„;*7''-It/, #'„/'",■/,:■/'■/;/'"■,'"'',■ ■;
t;v,aa:mnv'C,e(t, of-peroxino'jM'muler from  •:,',:■■■ jU - ib  I ' ' i - l  l U i \ i L ' . , ’;O UoU,,,.,; ■y-ou?","
an y 'd rug 'fto re -'-K prink lii iteon « 'ho t,';- ''■,*■■■'"■'■ ; /-•,
. w e t-c lo th ,■'rub-, th»' face hritk ly- i , „ - 7 7 ’ 7 ,'„»■’/« «
(Bvery ' Ulackhcad -will ■ bo gone. - -, - ■ „ -,'i ' orunlh.,
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Mb,, *‘„Lo“,Cb8l’-* in.-charge;-,of'-,all
G irls’ O utfitting D epartm ents, ofiering
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SA’rURDAY I
■ '• -'-'"77
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P A G E  F O U R •If •rj*. Sidney, B .C., TKiirsday, Sept. 1, 1927
PAY
SU PPL IE S
and all
L eaves V ictoriaV IC TO RIA-NANAIM O -W ELLING TO N  
and 4,55 p.m . daily
VICTORIA-COURTENA.Y— L eaves V ictoria  D a.m. daily excep t 
Sunday
V ITO RIA-PO RT A L B E R N !— L eaves V ictoria  9 a.m. d aily  excep t  
Sunday.
L. D. CHEXHAM,
D istrict P assen ger A gen t.
a . m
T H  E  X A T ] OX A L  I I lG I i  W  A Y  
O n a  SutXM'ior T r a in
P A S T  T iM H  , A L L  S T E S L  E Q U i l ’M E X T  S ilO K T  L IK E
L e a v e  V a n c o u v e r  7 .4 .5  p .m . D ir e c t  to
liA M L O O r S  E D M O X T O X  S A S lvA T O O N
' W IN S 'I I ’E G  TOK O.XTO ■ O T T A W A  
A 10XTR-E.A L Q 'U E B E C  J iA lA P A .X
A l t e r n a t i v e  R o u t e  vie,:Steam er to  P y n c e  R upert and. R ail Con­
n e c t io n . Salfings every Suiid-ay and W ednesday,
IIVOO a.m . S tandard  Time.
T ourist rdid T rayei B u iea u , 911 G ovciiu n en t St., y ic to iin
A tten ded  to  Im m ediately by Expert 
W orkm en. ■
R easonable Charges C onsistent W ith  
G ood W orkm anship.
W e have one of the be.st equipped garages on A^an- 
couver Island and are prepared to overhaul any 
make of car in record tim e. Our stock of acce.ssories 
covers a large range. We- -charge batteries of all 
kinds. Battery in.spection free. Shell and Union 
Gas altvtiys on Jiand at the pumps. Many, brands 
of oils and grease. In fact if  there i.s anjffhing tve 
have not got that you need we Avill get it on the 
double. W e aim to plea.se. Come in and tell us your 
needs. Bring in the old bus, have neiv life put into it!
D ark K ru it Cake—  : , Cherry Cake—  ,, / i G O o
: Per/pound P er pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O l I C
Plain Cakes—  Cherry C akes—  7 ' '
Each  .........................    - Each tarw l./
D elicious and. N utritious W hole AVheat E ea ltli Bread— lo a f  10c  
J u st vvhat the doctor would order] -— ——------̂----- -- “W e D eliver!"  ?
—----- --------- - P lion e 1 9  I
W here Price.s .Are Kight"
T elep h one 57 Sidney, B.C.
Phone 91
M alkin’s B est, N abob, 
and B lue R ibbon ........
R osedale ____
Tuska, C eylon  .....
B est Bulk T ea
P hone 91
lam eson’s, L ipton’s
J:-75c lb. 
   ___6 5 c  lb .
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
V-
N orth  End, gave a tennis tou rn a­
m ent on Saturday afternoon to  about 
30^ people. The finals w e r e  won by 
M iss D oreen Crofton and Mr, Eric  
Springford against Miss B etty  A bbott 
and kir. K enneth H ailey.
Mrs. K eif, o f V ancouver, arrived  
on Thursday : and has taken up her  
duties nursing .a t  the - Lady M into 
H ospital, Ganges.
r~   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ------ --
-1)^:;:ALL":RED. 'eARS;
SID N E Y
L e a v e s  'fr o m  W a it in g  R o o m ,/  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
DAILY E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
VICTO RIA
'■ ‘ L ea .ves . 7SS ' Y a t e s  S tr e e t ,
' o p p o s ite  D o m in io n  H o te l:  i
7DAiLCEXGEP±::siHgD^
b a .m .,
! 1 a .m .,  
4  p .m ., 
7  p .m .
9  a .m .,,  
1 p .m ..
1 0  a .m ., 1 .4 5  a .m ., 8  a .m .,  1 0  a .m .,
1* '2  p .m ., 11 a .m .,  1 p .m ., 3  p .m .,
6  p .m . 4  p .m ., 5  p .m ., 6  p .m .,
9 .1 5  p .m ., 1 1 .1 5  p .m .
, SU NDAY  
S a .m .,
3  p .m ., 6  p .m .,
8  p .m ., - 9  p .m .
NOTICE !
r.'.Oii':. X m a s ,a n d  ,. .New,, 
hYear’s;Day,;cavs;Tun/ 
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
_ SU N D A Y
3  a .m ., 1 0  a .m .,'
: "2p.m.,: ; :0 . p.lU
8  p .m ., ;:'9.15,-/?.™-'"?":;:, 
;; 1,0 :.p;m,"
: V ictoria, 3 9 4  and 2 2 7 2 ; S idney, 5 4
B ulk P eanut B u tte r  _____  „ -_ .15c  lb . ■
Stove Pipe— A ll sizes.
A ll size H eaters.
Paints, O ils, Rope, H ardw are. Full stock  
N ails, Building Hardxvare, etc.
STORE CLOSED ALL DA-A' MONDAY'— LABOR D A Y
W -------------------“VvTiere M ost People Trade” ------------——
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r c .a le s l H ig h w a y ”
G o E ast T hrough the  
CanadfenyPaciflb/Rockies' / /:
;r7,:'::: :TwdjTrnhsco3hincntaI:: Trains 'Daily/
": :/ Tlh-oui;h Qtandnrd , and: Tourist./,Sleepers / 
.:/ > /' , /:.'Com ]m rtm cnt: Observatidn Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
; on A ll A tlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for I'articulnrs and re« 
(.'rvatioTiB to ano,'
I.
,* agen t o f. tlie
C A N A D IA N  p a c i f i c
..'RAILWAY'::/: 




, , , : ; ; ' : : G H I L D R E N ' ' : S : j B H 0 E ^ ^ ^  ''yy/:y
rnhrkthl.';tnth'flii;!lb'eili:*8 ''thh(h^  ̂ »i;:'i'irxeij'$',/f;p: low': 
\vb tvill gvl ih i ' l 'u . i iu '1'8 if yon oply conuf in ;nRl 
, : J ( u > k , i i u R ) i : , 4 . i v t o ' : , i ; ’, : t ; ' i , u l t ' i r i d , i 7 r  Uavvni , i $ i i U u h d 8 , : , , : G ] 'u ld
Ti0:h:.0x.'fo:rt!7;,'e'ic,y jh, :3nnDy,/'Bty 1 v 7 . '/'! 7/ 7':,/'/''
Clh;klrou''s Uor.tery
::'W7’havc'€a'Bhrricfp -liosiiiry /for t'ho i‘.hih'!ren'in:rn<;diU5R '' 
wbjfeli7/»'Df7:dil7b: .I'l'oiivy'' WtjiioiL. .hohiory ■ in '-aH:'.; sli;e8';4it:;:
''' r tJ h so n a b le .'D r ieo w V  '//',"
' 'BoyjJ S i:hoo l 'B ools  ■ ' ■ ■"
'/ W o 'h iivo  tho  firniouw ''Ponko F.olo Boot lo r  Itoys. a lso/
' ■l.hw Shoey.; f o r  'Su':iulay wi-sav in ' all 9s;:u:‘8, ' aiK,] ’ ninny 
Ijenvier kiiuh? fo r  ad iuo l woar,
• ■ Chndren^ts Underwear,
■ t V f ' h i O ' c ' u h  t D o s  in  ,C5-tj!ihenhi .I’ l n l h n v e o r ,  F<,u* g i r h  \vo c a r r y  
" 'I'hi.' /Tw nib 'i i l l  /. p a r  /lii'O-if/vf!, h a v e  'U n ion  P u h e ,  s h o r t  fiU'evc;i 
h u d  k n e p  U‘i ) g l h ,  e tc .
.Boyil’.'Shirts
..’I'liV  .I.U'i'v V»s'»,-,.s' J.kiaiiH')' fi.a i..'..:;,if', till,' t i i u  cci.  ihiiiii; ic,ir::L.tl:i Wi-iU'. 
W e  tOi'ai 'liHvc a  l i n o  u f  Kwi-.ilfi':';. lUn'il-ri WnlOiis Ovorii 'H PuiiOi, 'I'lo.
; ' / / / ' , ' ; ■ /'I"/';/:/7; '/■'./,S cIjo'd !'',Supplies'/.'''''''''
i / iiO ':nlot 'k  o f  .‘' .chool ,an j.t.lllHM'!: i;. i-'iJiiii'Joie sa ,:«o'v.ry iJo ta i l ,  E.K'crciao
p . ' 'TN..' "'I ■ ' .'1 H"' .1 y :  K , ' . ''' YS
/ / : ' ' 'f ifh£|/bi!t ,‘i:i'f:'y}dnyy/for',::,y«ui'''nvli«al',:'jiiu'j)'plio7/::.W'e'. 1i!i'i''eo,'i')'o'"/Ktoo]i 
I H ' ' U g h t . , j > r k : t w S T O R E  .CLO$El,):.:.ALL. MONDAY
■ '" '; /c |im
 ,J1, ■/ , t - i  I : ! / * : ' .
MdONE^ls'
Miss F. Reid w as ho.stess a t  a  de­
lig h tfu l little  dance on S atu rday  eve­
n in g  a t  H arb o u r . House given in 
honor of , Mr, J . B arr.
Mr. G raham  Shove le f t  on Sunday 
to  join his .ship the  C anadian Spinne'
;n Vancouver. . ,*:7 / '
' ■' '«i ■ -
Mr, and  Mrs. T o m  A lo u a t, of A/'ah-: .
Couver, and; family', arrived; .'Saturday; 
la s t ,:and‘ will .spend: a :week at: the 
cam p “A rbu tus .Lodge.”
Mrs. M cM urdo w ent, to  .V ictoria on 
/Thm’sday to spend ;a  w eek  or so w ith  
friends. ' ,.■/
7 ''.j'k' ^
kliss M anson, is/:a  /:,patient/'at;'th 'e 
L ady M into H ospital.
The followdng g u ests ,a re  reg istered  
u t  G anges;/H duse':fM r///Presseyj:Yan- 
.'■couvery: M r.;/I\Iacortendale,sV ictoriax 
.Mr. and M rs: ;: C rem ie , and.- fam ily ,
Vancouver^: M rs:: P ickering 'iandnfam - 
ily, V ancouver; M r. an d ' M rs. R ud- 
dich, V ane ouver; M r. and  ;'Mrs: - Tom 
M ouat and fo u r children , Vancoi:- 
ver,
• » * »
Miss Betty' de Mille and Stephen de 
M ille fw h o  J ia v e lb e e h /s ta y in g ifo r th e  
p as t week or .so th e  guests of Mrs,
Palm er, le f t  on M onday fo r V ictoria.
i " / : '  v̂'''/
/ Owing to  th e  w eather: being’ very  
w e t . on W i'duesday/ la s t only a few  
of the L ittle  H elpers w ere able to  a t-  
:tehd .'the'party; given: in, th e ir  honor., at'
.Mrs. 'P jB e e c h ’s ’hom e. .I
.■/■; ' '/:' :i';: 'r'l'//:'
'M ajor H ow den//w ho has been sta.y- 
in g  at: Vesuvius ': le f t  today/ fo r h is 
hcraie'/hr V ancouver,
' '>k tjf' *K :
"M r. M errix , of V ictoria , took ■the 
evening service a t St. M ark ’s .Sunday.
.in : ♦
I'lr. D erm nnt C rofton and Padik-’ 
f.’ro fton  w ent li.) V ancouver on Wcd- 
sday to b ring  tiie ir launch, the 
S.t;irling, 'bnclc from  t.hore, re tu rn in g  
to  Gnnges on S atu rday . M'lt Allan 
Dost accomvinnied them .
»► '4. II
Ti'TIsk Mnrirarol Bvyniolfson of Vic- 
t.iria lias lieen fipendn'ig a week al.
Giing'cs the guest o f'M rs, .11. (/), King,
'H* ' '■ *
,>1r.,„Gnrdon BomI ie ft ’orf :WcHlnoS:-
day ,iin;':t,,fi:n';kings!-i>n, f/oiloge. i ■, ....
;,' .:, ' " i , \  ' i(i' ' ''<■ ';,' ■ ;; ;
;Mv, 'J .  .Bnrr;/W''l'io 'is on the C:.G,S.
Can-oliaivF.pb"''"''.' spi-ntMiiC wevkond Uiall nex t S atu rday  evening :at S..T5.
at;/''(:;ange«';:'retU:niinguin:::Fundny,hiKt:'/
1,0 .,|oin''lus:':,sldp::'ittvVnTK'Oliviw., 'V : '' ' .■' /( '' 'i r '"  '" 'm  ', ':  ̂  ̂ 'j ■ '.l ho,; 0^up’̂ ^H nuu^ '.dinner,,' 'wd! be,
7 ' ''tiI ''lV .11oVing/gueid:i7 a W ’rcg iiilv r-15/7U::":';5»' ■'tiu/.'club. ;'haH ■'on .'.Snturdny,
H'arl,.o«r' .Il'ouse't/M.lh./' F o y m m i r , , . ; V " ’- , A' vm-y
and.'Af'i'7r./RulhNovm o'u'rcYanc(ntver';:
:Mrr, ,..CX.;,/M.;,:'."L,yne's,: ./.N’iotoriu';,....IdL.i'.’'’
./'rripves* ::/:Vniifouvor'i.';'::::Mi:s7 ' :Mc$,’n} 
inofiK,' Vancou vi'ir; ’ 31.' A .' I'iden., Van
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  :.
/ M rs .' / Johnson; ;:and , /M iss , ' Olive 
R ogers , returned on Saturday, from  
their trip South. ,/
/'M rs, jJolin "Rogers 'has her;; sister , 
Mrs] Seirs; and - two,-daughters s ta y in g ; 
w ith her.
Mr, and Mrs, Chedore returned: 
Sunday Trom .V ancouver.
" M iss M yrtle '.Nobbs returned., on-Eri- 
day .from  V'ictoria.
IF
.The M isses .Eveline; and M ary B en -  
net,/M hb/,haye:beeh/spending:a: w eek  
in V ictoria returnedhorne] o n 'Satur: 
day.
' /':;"'/'''/:'// ,"//; ■/ VZ/Z-'î /’/ ' /''
Tlte'Rev.: .Dr.t/Oate'h held service, a t  
7.30 p.m.'' in . the'school house Sunday
•last]",';,/', .,//■ . :
7-— " /'K',/"'' '
: B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
: / M h./Arthur] Tildrntori has/returned  
to ' h is/ home, here ] a fter  : a v is it  of 
three :/wceks 'with . relatives :' a t  Port 
Hardy. '/ -
' . ';/’ ' ' .:' *!■." ' .I':
Mi.ss Irene Mo.ses le f t  on W ednes- 
d.oy to  resum e her duties as school 
teacher a t  W est Deinnrs.
M iss E velyn Moses, who has been  
visiting rtdnlives at the. Cariboo, ’nus 
returned to her lioine here,
TIT - BITS from the
N O R T H  SA.A,N!CH  
|:S:p,G;I A L  X'L UB,,
.SOCiAL'.RVEN ING 
/ 'There/will, be'.tho usual socia l/eve-
:;,A branch of. the .LOYAL'.ORDER O F-M O O SE i s ; u iider .w ay. in  
: ' S idney. , Initiationv:fee 'for. C harter .members 'SIO.OO, ' D ues for ^ = '
. B eneficiary m em bers .$,3.75: ciuarterly] N on-B eneficiary $1.75,' the 
./ d iv id in g /lin eh ein g  a th V  years;//.B enefits $7 ,00  per iveek and Doc- 
/ tor service'/an'd' 8 lO'O.OO F uneral allbw ance a fte r  '6, months.: P r o -; .
^s,:, ' v ision  is  a lso  m ade fo r /th e  W id ow /an d  rphan and/' A g e d  m em -
^ s -.: G et your application  in  AT ONGE. - :', -^p'
F u ll in form ation  from —  ■
M  JOHN MATTHEWS, Third Street, Sidney
^  J. F. PEARCE, Supervisor for B.C., P.O. Bos: 693, =
VictoriajyB.e.:/




'ZEIP' Bonk your order now, supply'lim ited  '"'PS
r.ELEPUO'K 1D.NEY
“ How did you hupi'en to gel llit? ’'‘ j
a.skcd a friend of t.he jmuh-ba.nda,gc'd !
, r  , ’ I’ ■ , 1 , .. ' '
and n ihivvyr.
“ W ell, was ro l l ing /idong  in  n'lyYihl: 
buH'watchingi/tlui I’liad and .I'lriviag'n;-/ 
1 'khouhl - wln'n ubing came ji- tn-vfl'; ' 
'„vitb‘- a/ '; .sign 'xui ' t i l l ' : ] w'indsl'iivid, /
nin'g" of, Gvrds and'(fencing in the'tlisl.7  ''yo'iW.'’ \"'l ^
'Uiouglit t o  .niy,s('ir '‘T lu . t  'iilli'-iwV a"/ 
gen t lo n ian ,’ , but 1 d id n ’t ;find ,;i>ut i.ilb 
,U:ieV',tha'l/hy./‘Imlf’ he blcuiil tire nut-:, 
..side 'iffinrter';/on'';, each j i i k ' , ' V ' ,
:THE7',CHURGHES'^^'
K SO Kno
aioaoc: 3 0 0
'cbuyov'j'-'.l'L ;W,',\Vnsbn,,dIn(;iiKm',:'':Ajre:ff,
Soirlh" Arnericn,: IMlss* I'bdiy /C o p e ­
land, V ic to r ia ; ,M«tlver :Fujpcrior';«nd 
.Sihlwr iS.Q.T,,, Saint A nn’s Cunveni,
V an cm v er; Ml  .Jolm 'Shid lero^ V a n ...
couver'; Mr. Bob W ooten , Vu,'t.orln;-.l ;____ _
Mr. B. Sayor, V ictoria; Mr. 3!, S inger,
V ictoria; Didv do Mi’llo, Vnnrouvcr;'} BAPER CI-IA'SE 
Mr, llnek Brnwn, V nncm n’or; Mr, atidi 




' /Tbe:,'Bftdios’ '"Anxilinry '■'/will m»?o - nt 
Ksp«iirnont.nl I'dmn * I'ark on
'Thu'r.sday o f  th is-w eek  nt 2 p.m. to 
'tnnko finnl Mmmgemonts for tln.v nn» 
AB ladies nro naked to 




: 0 .  
to. ,
:.;-':/7:"'::'_,"ANGLICAN' '....'fe':
,.Suflri.-*,y, .boptero-iwr Y:'. ,. ,
, 3h:).ly':Trini'ly, I’ntricin / Bay - -  3 1 '■ 
a.m. —  Dedical.ion':, rtnd„ .liidy Co'm- ' 
miinion. Special jirr-nchcv■ Th,-* 'Vcn ' 0  
(•rnble live .•\rcltdi’‘UCo'a o f (."'ohnnliin. 10  
E vcn8«ng--.S . A.ntirow’s ■:--:7 ]),m. 1 O
•Sunday .Scihot'd w ill open jn. :iCi 
cdclock on Sunday tnorning nc.xi at.
Fiill'Q'Kd: Go-mplete:.




L,eave ils your 
' for New T ex t I
SIDNEY-,B.C
A ., 3dda:'r chaste'is k d n g  nrrangeii t o p b ^  A iulrcw ’s .after Iwing d o s e d  for] 
lake place next. Monday afternoon , 8uniTner m oaihii. j
starting  from .Bnsan Bay Cii.'sh :Stor(! j ' ~ —     j
^«t"2.d0. This chase : is fo r -a n y  chib I': ■. U N I T E D  '■ -]
Mr. ilae'k l.lrntv n, ■ V«3i>-i. 3uu» .been a ilrcn uf 'dub. TUeinhcfs -who 'Carv in.-, Svtwiduy, Septem ber •;
i{  gii'f'd 'nt , I'l'arbrivn""' Tloure"; reeen ily l]  take 'ynrl. '": , ,, / , ", , . , ]  ,,'M<irn'3,ng, i'ervi('e',nt''Fiian;(;hten ,,r j  ,
'.j-'wbnt .lo'!.Vim'cnh'.d.o'idn'y'in, thy: iitu'wU ' / ------— «. 1 ,1 1 -o’clock, '
,| -lournametU. buvl;.: w eek, ■ bringing .ba-ek .j  ̂IVVhen .tlie felbny sticks his nrm out j E vening service „in ,Sidney, -nt ,.7.3U 
j.:i.:c\vjiM I’.uet* IV inco, iH', ,e I'U .i.ie !• t *di , , Hie m l idieud i' nui.v Jueiui • ln>il wd o i k ,
-1 Itrau-ti.'/vv'ko''{b-i'trd,y''l d:,', i»'t.:he: Jnbb'r-j-lve -ir, '-:g«'iih(T'_ to''"stop '.or "hack u p ;  'or  
chaini'don,-'' lei'tnis'-" jihiyer.: o f  .TLt'k, /,-i'’‘<i iT<'-e’.;'dbl,v '.tnrn'"t:0„'t:hc -lig h l or, ' t o , th e  
B io ' i\roit'ei''o'OB'fte't«hr/ o f . -rnmiv:■ 3u'>nniS'*'.i 'b'«fj ;.'o'r 'he I'uav' S-,to '"liint' k n o c k in g ' 'tlu.* 
y fn l ciilvs-'.wh'idv hedina->v-oii--frc'iii: timt'f! ashes,,:chi',:-hia',;- I 'ig a r p .o r  iio in t in g :  o'ut'j,
Jt-ueihWc,':/-/' ''.'/', ,' ''-7'" I where-' Id s/'fa v o r ite /b o o tleg g er '-liv't:'s.i I''
'''5 Anyhow,''ho-:nipft.na .fiomcthing by 'it.',
I’t..:''Bnlley, :--'-of - “Fan'dnl,"'/''s.t'it in w d l <0"w«lt.'''<md:'wc.--"
O
0

















"/.Sid n e y P h  arm acy
s m N K Y , C .  '— 'Phone 42L  2
/.'"'wi'//'-
3 0 ! a
a  I’'::
